
Worship Service Team Today... 

Lay Reader:  Kathy Randal 

Ushers: Carolyn Adams, Carol Heinel 

      Susan Wyman, Mary Ann Sandwell 

Greeter:  Victoria Gallagher 

Nursery: Kayla Moore & Kaylee Martinez 

Audio:  Steve Tangeman 

 

Next Sunday the 13th... 

Lay Reader:  Angela Altum 

Ushers: Mark & Jenny Gihring,                                     

 John & Carol Higgs 

Greeter: John & Patricia Morton 

Nursery: Kayla Moore & Kaylee Martinez 

Audio: Greg McGehee 

 
This Week’s Events… 

Today, Sunday, January 6th  

Epiphany of the Lord 

Ordination and Installation of Officers 

9:15 am– Fellowship Hall SS class 

10:10 am– Coffee Fellowship 

10:30 am– Worship 
 

Tuesday, January 8th 

6:15 pm– Girl Scouts 
 

Wednesday, January 9th  

9:15 am– PW Circle  

6:00 pm– Bell Practice 

7:00 pm– Choir Practice 
 

Friday, January 11th 

RSVP due for Visioning Meeting on the 19th.  

ALL ARE WELCOME! 
 

Looking Ahead… 

Sunday, January 13th Baptism of the Lord 

Ordination and Installation of Officers 

9:15 am– Fellowship Hall SS class 

10:10 am– Coffee Fellowship 

10:30 am– Worship 

Sunday, January 13th (cont) 

After Worship–Luncheon for Michelle Coffman 

5:00 pm– Cruisers- Fellowship Hall 
 

Tuesday, January 15th 

9:00 am– Noon   SCOTS 

6:15 pm– Girl Scouts 

7:00 pm– Session w/both Elders & Deacons 
 

Wednesday, January 16th 

Serve meal at New Hope contact Rita 288-3028 

10:00 am– Coffee with Pastor Scott 

6:00 pm– Bell Practice 

7:00 pm– Choir Practice 
 

Thursday, January 17th 

Annual Reports Due! 

Serve meal at New Hope 
 

Friday, January 18th 

February Newsletter Deadline 
 

Saturday, January 19th 

Serve meal at New Hope 

9:00 am– Ladies at Breadbasket 

9:00 am to 3:15pm– Visioning Meeting at 404 

N. Main, Suite 200.  ALL WELCOME!      

Remember to Please RSVP by 1/11/19 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH – NEWTON, KANSAS 

Rev. Scott McGinnis, Pastor 

Vada Snider, Choir Director; Helen Wild, Organist/Accompanist 
 

January 6th, 2019 – 10:30 a.m.      

 All who are able, please stand   PH: Presbyterian Hymnal   LUYH: Lift Up Your Hearts 

 

 

PRELUDE                   Another Year is Dawning ~ Helen Wild 

INTROIT     In My Heart There Rings a Melody by Elton M. Roth ~ Choir 

 

CONGREGATIONAL LIFE                     Welcome, Announcements & Prayer Requests 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP AND LORD’S PRAYER 

(Unison) Radiant God, all nations are drawn to your light; all people proclaim your 

praise.  You befriend the forsaken and the hated; you are the help of the oppressed; for 

you have come to us in Jesus Christ.  We rejoice in your great love for the world and 

rise to praise you, together with people of all nations.   Glory be to you, O God! Amen.

  

(Unison) Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom, come, 

Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.  And       

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but   

deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory                 

forever.  Amen.  

 
ORDINATION & INSTALLATION OF ELDERS AND DEACONS 
 

HYMN               As with Gladness Men of Old ~ PH 63 

                 

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER 

Heavenly Father, You love to give good gifts to your children.  As you know, there are 
many things in our lives we have yet to accomplish, but for whatever reason, we    
haven’t achieved them.  As our Father in Heaven, we know that your plans are         
absolutely good for us.  For your desire is to give us a future and a hope, and our hope 
is found in your Son.        (continued on next page) 

 

So help us to trust you, as we continue to commit our ways to you.  Allow us to dream 
once again, and think about all the wonderful possibilities you have in store for us.  For 
you desire to fulfill the desires of our hearts.  And to cause our plans to succeed.  Give 
us big dreams and wonderful visions, and expand our possibilities, so that we can      
accomplish all of these things with you by our side. 

Thank you for considering our bucket list with us.  Our desire is to honor you in           
everything we do.  May we set our thoughts on things above so that we can join you in 
what you desire to accomplish in and through us, for your honor and glory.  AMEN. 
 

CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE                       GLORIA PATRI ~ PH 579                                          

(Sung in Unison) Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost!  As it was in the 
beginning, is now and ever shall be!  World without end, Amen, Amen! 
 

HYMN                  Kind and Merciful God ~ LUYH 65               
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE                Rev. Scott McGinnis 
 

SCRIPTURES                    Isaiah 53:3-6 (OT page 800-801)          Kathy Randall  

     Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.       People:  Thanks be to God. 

MESSAGE     Bucket List: Live Every Moment          Rev. Scott McGinnis                                                                                                                       

LORD’S SUPPER 

For those with food sensitivities, a gluten-free/wheat-free option is available on 

the communion table. 
 

GOD’S TITHES AND OUR OFFERINGS                                        Rev. Scott McGinnis 

OFFERTORY               Hallelujah ~ Helen Wild  

DOXOLOGY & PRAYER OF DEDICATION                                                     PH 592
(Sung in Unison) Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here     
below; Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 
 
 

HYMN                     We Three Kings of Orient Are ~ PH 41   

BENEDICTION                                                                                   Rev. Scott McGinnis 

POSTLUDE                 When the Morning Stars Sang Together ~  Helen Wild 

 

 

 



 

 

Isaiah 53:3-6 Good News Translation (GNT) 

 The Suffering Servant 

3 We despised him and rejected him; he    

 endured suffering and pain. 

 No one would even look at him— we        

 ignored him as if he were nothing. 
4 “But he endured the suffering that should  

    have been ours, the pain that we 

 should have borne. 

 All the while we thought that his      

 suffering was punishment sent by 

 God. 
5 But because of our sins he was wounded, beaten because of the evil we 

 did.  We are healed by the punishment he suffered, made whole by 

 the blows he received. 
6 All of us were like sheep that were lost, each of us going his own way. 

 But the Lord made the punishment fall on him, the punishment all of 

 us deserved. 
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 The Nurture Team is looking for a 

few members to provide activities/

support for our youth group on a 

short term basis.  Limited time?  No 

problem!  We welcome single          

activities!  Please prayerfully consider 

how you might be able to fulfill this 

vital need for our youth. Thank you!  

 
 
 

The Session of the First Presbyterian 

Church calls for a Congregational 

Meeting on January 27th,2019 for 

the  purpose of receiving annual  

reports from teams and committees. 

After the meeting the Elders and 

Deacons will meet to go over          

Calendaring for 2019. 

SAY CHEESE 

Have you taken any pictures of FPC activities 

and/or fellowship?  If so, we would like to 

add them to our online slide show or include 

them in the newsletter.  We are seeking to 

highlight the many activities our members 

take part in each year.  Please send your 

photos to newtonfpc@gmail.com or text 

them to Tricia at 316-282-2331.               

Thank you so much!  
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      problem!  We welcome single           
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Nope - Its not too late!  You can still turn in your pledge card 

for 2019.   Please put it in the offering plate, or leave it in the 

church office.   Thank you for your support of our church! 

2019 Pledge Card 

The Session of the First Presbyterian 

Church calls for a Congregational 

Meeting on January 27th, 2019 for 

the  purpose of receiving annual  

reports from teams and committees. 

After the meeting the Elders and 

Deacons will meet to go over          

Calendaring for 2019. 

Here in the office we are channeling our inner Santa and checking our lists twice.. That is why we going to be 

emailing/texting or calling each of you starting the end of January to make sure your information on file is correct.  

We welcome your feedback and desire to make your place of worship one that you can feel Jesus working in your 

life.  So please, if you have any needs/suggestions/questions/solutions - please share them with us!                       

Call Pastor Scott or Tricia at 316-283-0404 or email us at newtonfpc@gmail.com.                                                                      

We want you to feel connected to God and connected to each other! 

If you would like a         

poinsettia to take home, 

you may do so today!       

They are located in the  

narthex and in the office.  
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